Announcements
Wednesday, December 6, 2017
Please stand for prayers:
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Loving Lord, help us to accept others for who they are. Give us strength to do what we
know is right. Help us to open our eyes to see what is right, open our ears to hear what
is right and open our lips to speak what is right. We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Amen
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible with liberty and justice for all. God
Bless America.
*****************************************************************************************************************************

Announcements:
This week 10-week-club winners are
$250 Gabriel Li sold by Madison Klepesky D3
$100 Dawn Huff sold by Morgan Huff A3
$50 Sandi McGowan sold by Faith McGowan C4
Will the sellers please come to the main office to get their voucher to the school store.
Attention all Juniors! Applications are now open for the Kairos Junior Leadership team,
if you are interested in being trained as a leader by attending the Spring Kairos, please
ask Miss McHale for an application in the Ministry Office. All Junior Applications are
due by December 18th. This process is very selective and we are looking for strong
leaders with enthusiasm!
CSC will meet in rm.115 immediately after school today. Please join us to see how you
can get involved with our Christmas toy drive to brighten a child's Christmas this
Magical Season!
The buses for the NYC Trip will be leaving school promptly at 7:00 AM next
Tuesday morning. They cannot be held. Also, remember there will be a trip meeting in
the cafeteria Monday morning in homeroom after announcements for all attending
seniors.
The bowling team needs some additional bowlers for the 2017 - 2018 season. If you
are interested in being part of the team contact Mr. Evanitsky in the Athletics Office if
you want to join this year's team.
Intramural volleyball sign-ups are this week. Please e-mail Mrs. Ellis with your team
names and their e-mails and she will send out your schedule. Teams should have 6-10
players on the roster. Games begin next Tuesday

Attention, attention, attention all you talented Bambies! It's that time of year again, signups for this year's talent show. The talent show takes place on Friday, February 2nd.
We are looking for singers, dancers, comedians, ventriloquists....If you've got a talent,
we are looking for YOU! You can sign-up outside of Rm. 217, Mr. Mazluk's room. There
will be a MANDATORY meeting for all participants on Wednesday, December
20th immediately after school in the auditorium.
Attention seniors: we are also looking for some witty and clever seniors to MC the
event. Please see Mr. Masluk if you are interested. Thank you!
There will be a dress down day tomorrow to raise funds for the CSC Christmas Toy
Project. Help make a child’s Christmas dreams come true by dressing down for $1.
Happy Birthday to Julianna Szyper and Rachael Szyper.

